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S.oiline when Spring is' come-
a gay, and lnowers bloom

Vha'msrpin ;lft'an niry n

frnen . t by the-fl'.t.,r's r pr,
i

it'lolets leck the v.-roIum hills--.
music echoen from the ails--

'n'Ull it beautiful to ea-;
ah;n nature smiles, oh ! come to g.

l'Oh come to me when morning breaks
In sun hno o'er the glassy takes

dybirdll' wake the merry strain,
snuder o'er the udding plain-.Shen l.lghter grown each? rising lb-nn,And earth'itiryspot doth seen-

A ,jisyo W1uaops emles, oh! Omo S m. ..

16s hlne -t me in fuancyh1right ;
tbesu twilight deepens into uight-.
When moon'light lends -its silver ,earn'.
And stats are tidirrr'd in the streams
When soft light revels in any'hower
And memory gilds the pensive hour
And murmurs all of Ilopo and Thee-
ii visions bright, oh ! como to ne.

W1ahliadg:un City, D. C., March,. 1850.

Tus PERILs OF FALsFmoo.-in the
beitiful language of an eminent writer:
AdVhen once a concealment or deceit has
been practiced in matters where all should
be fair and open as the day---confidence
can never be restored say more than yu
can restore the white blooi to the grape
.or the plum, which you have ice pressed
in your hand."
How true is this! and that a neglected

truth by a great portion of manhind.-
Falsehood is not only one of the most hu-
.niliating vices but sooner or later it is
snost certain to lead to many serious
crimes. With partners in trade, wi:h
partners in life-with friends, with lovers,
howv important is conh'idence! I low essen-
tial that tall guilt and hypocrisy should be
guarded against in the intercourse b~etween,
such parties! llow much misery woubd
be avoided in the history of umny lives had

~" truth and sincerity been guarding and con-

trolling motives, instead of prevarications
and deceit! "Any vie, say at leaist
among the frailties of miilder character, bu~t
falsehood. Far better thmat my chl com-.
gnit an error or do a wrong anid coinfess it
t~han escape the penalty, however severe,
by falsehood andi hypocrisy. L~et me know
the worst, and a remtedy' may possibly he
appliedl. But keep me in the dlark--let mec
lie nisledl or deceived, and it is imp~ossibile
to tell at what tunpreTpared hour a crushing
blow, an overwhehining exposutre may
come..

IIEAr.Ti AND lExnicisE.--Downming's
Horticutlturist expatiates on the ad~vintage
to our women of often seeking the air and
utsig abundant exercise, as the t rue meaus
of preserving health ad impiarting to beau-
ty a more captivating treshniess. An ex-
cellent article therein finishes thus:-.Ua.:
con Te'legrapih.
"A word or twvo more, and upon w~hiat

oughitto be the most important argumment
to' all. Exercise, fresh air, health, are they
not almnost synonymous! The exqjuisite
blootm on the checks of American girls
fades in the matron much sooner hero than
in England-not onily b'ecauso of the soft.
ness of the Enmglish c'limnate, its mianty supl.
-peoe. It is becauso exeise, so necessary
to the maintenance of health, is so little at
matter of habit and education here, and so

largely insisted upon in England; aind it is
becatuso exercise, wuhuen taken here at all,
is too ofteni as a mfatter of duty, and has no
moul in It; wihile the English woman, whlo

tksa lively iterest ini her ritral entjoy-
menitti, inhilen new life in ev'ery daty's oc-
cupatiotn, and plants perpetuitl roses in her
cheeks by thme miere det.6( planting thmem
in her gi rden."'

The PrIiyeress Home.
BY PROFESSOR ALDER.

'I have h good ofer lor my farm,'
said Mr. Earl to his wife, 'and [Ihink
I shall soll it.'

* Why do you wish to sell it ?' said
Mrs. Earl.

' The land is stony and prrtly worn
out. I can go into a new country,
where land is cheap and fertile, and
realize a much larger return for te
same amount of labor.

'iif we-ge into a new country, there
will be no school 'for our children.'

':Our childrcn a-re tot old enough to
go to school ; by the-tine they are old
enough, it is most likely schools will be
established wherever we mry go.'

'We may also be deprived of the
privilege df attending meeting.'
&'We can take our Bibles with us,

and-cnn :reat! them on the :Sabbath, if
we should'hnppen-to settle at a dietance
from a place of meeting.

"It will be better for us to remain
here, where we can educate our chil.
Ihen, and bring thorn up under the
sounl of't-he gospel.'

'l mIrust do what ' thinc is required
by the interes -dfrmy -amiy.'
'Pray remetumbr that ;property is not

the rnuiy thing needed by our children.'
A few days after this -conversation,

the itargain was concluded, and 'the
farm became the property of Mr. Hale.
Mr Earl was to put him in pssessiah
of it early in the Spring.

Mr. Earl was descended from one of
the -eurly puritan settlers of Massachu.
setts. (his ancestero, fur many gene-
rations, had been devout .Membe-rs of
the church ofChrist. He was the first
alion from the coirmmon wealth 01 Is.
raci. His motherwas an amiable, but
not a picotsWaan-and some thought
it was owing to her that he had not
profited by the instructions of his piousJujL 9;44'i'i, I,,ait"ueui C tlea I cur t iii
gospel which he Lad 'heard fromIlis in-
fmtey. lie loved the world, anid in or.

der to seemie a lurger portion of its
goods, he was willing to cavo the home
of his childhood, and the graves of his
fathiers, and take up his abode on the
horders of civilization.

Ihis wife was one who yerVred 3.
rusalem to her chief joy. 'The old
time-worn meeting house, with its high.
square pews, and huge sounding-board,
was as beautiful to her as the most
faultess specimncu of arebitect ure to the
:oitnnuisseur. She desired that her chil.
iren might grow up under the- iufliieance
of the truths which were p rochtiiimedt in
that house. I ecr chief delsire with re-

spet to tie-ni, asi that ther mi ht lie.
coie rieb in faith, and heirs of the
kingdioin. Ili the .pring -Ihe was Con.
strained tot hid farew'iv-ll to hlir native
tillage. After I weansaimei jporriny,
shet fuitilel herself intd famtily in what
wazs then a wihlerness, in W"este-ru New'~
Yorki. Th'Ie goupe*l wvas niot p re.utache
in the viciityv, ncr wv as even the 10.j,
sLchOol,.houIse erected. F'or a time-, .lr.
l*., obser'ved 'the SabbauthI, so far as rest.
in g fromiilabor wvas c-once rned lle
e veni spienit somec timne ini readhjig thce
Blible, but tie (did not pray. Ini conis..

quence, thait blessed boo0k wa's gradual.
1)y laidi aside.

Thie climazte, aind perrhanps tihe hlahors-
inieideint to a Ii fe.i~n~a wilde rness, ca us.
edi Mrs. 1E. to fall into a declhine-.
WVhen, a fter a lintgering ill ness, .she
baude hie*r hiusbiand fare we-il, she chaerred
him to send her chil~dreni to her native
honie, that they mighut there he taught,
in the school -house anud thle chul rch,
ruths whiic'h coul amake thiemitwise
unto salva'tion . 'ir. lIuari coumpli ed, in
part. wvithI his w-i fe's rL(eqet . I Ie senit
tins daughiter Julia, who w'1atine years
of age', and lher younge r brtheIir. The
older onie lie rtainied to aeist him ini
his labors.

It was six years before Julia return.
ed to lier father, shie had sipent ithat ti mme
among the pious friends of tier depart-
ed mlothter. She founrd thti home of her
chuildlhood greatly chtanged. A iieit
little vitlago surrounded tihe tasteful
dwiellintg ntow occuipied bay liert father.
Thie spire of thle viilage clhiirchi rose
ailoft, and the school.-house wans not far
distant. She rejoiced to return to her
home, though shio was to meet its chief'
charm no more. A check was soon
given to her joy. Whein she sat diown
tottei ci'enitig meal, the blcssing of God
was tiot itvoked. It wvas with diflicul.
ty that she cotild eat. WVhen tho houri
of rctiring came, she was still more tin.
happy, as the fiumily separated without
pnenver.

M r. E. soon pdrceivedthatlhis daughI.
ter did not feel at fiome ni6ijhbuse.-It made 1111n11d aLheart, for he had
long look orivard to her return, witi
hope that she would restore in part, the
loss lie had experienced. He said to
her one day--

' Julia, you do not seen to feel as
much at home as I cou d wish.'

After sorne hesitation,: she replied,' donot feel safe biere.'
. Donot feel safe ? said he in aston-

ishment.
I am afraid so live under a roof

where thern'is no prayers'
The remark went to the father's

heart. le thought of all the mercies
he had received, the protection he had
experienced, unmasied I ITe looked at
his oldest son, a Sabbath.breaker, and
ignorant of God, aqrd could not conceal
the truth,'that it was owing to .the act
of removing him in childhood from the
-means of grace, and exposing him to
iifiu'nces fhatl in dll probability would
prove his ruin.

In a fe.w days he asked Julia to read
the Scripture and prav in the fanil-.
It w'as wijh joy -that sh' -heard (he -re-

hquest, but with great dificulty that she
complied with it.. It was not till she
was reminded of the joy it would give
toler mother, could she be a witnesss
of it., that she consented to make the
attempt. }1n a few weeks on a Sabbath
rgerning, the father hlimself took the
Bible, and having rend a portion, kneel-
ea down, and with tears, besought (od
to iatcoh his stamiaering lips how to
pray. Light, peace, and safety took
up their abode in a dwelling now no

longer praycrlcss.

F-unAvio..-)n the tedct of hebayior
in company- Leigh tiehciond gives the
rot lowing excellent, advlee tohis daughters:
"Re cheerful, bat riot gigglers. ba seri-
nw!.;t 9,11i .1 .111 13i raw- j'r butI

not Itfrwarit. Me kin(bt not serv1ld.-Beware of silly thoughtlevs speeches; at-
though you forget t t-,, others will not.-.
Rememinber God's eye is in every place,
and his ear in every.- company. Beware
ot ievity and tisamiliarty with youtg men; amildest reserve without aiectation, is the
imly sate path. I:courage serious aci
Ltbcriersible subject.; and dou not go into

viiuatble cotnp.imy without undeavormgn to

limiprove by the intercourse permtied to
you. Nothiig is more unbe':comiing, wshen
note part u a C:cmpiany is egagel in protit-
able and interetting eum ersat ion, thanthat another part should be tritling, -gig-
gling, and talking e'nciparative nonsensec
to each other.''

I Nisr :v.-lv-orv youniig man shuili
icrcmimber that the world alwas has and
lways will honor industry-. 'l'het vnizrar

ani useless idler wshoise energies ot mii
and body arte rusting for tle want of exer-

cise, the iitaken heing whoit, pursue-:
amiusement as relief to bi enervatid tius-
ee, oir (eng ii s mc exert s.s t hli produi~ce

nii uIi'efiulttn, miay loo~k withi seernc ccn the
labtorer eng.cgedi ini h-s til; hot his sco'rn
is praise; hais i'cnteaiit is an honiir. I liin-
est imititry wvill securie the irespect of the
wi-ie andt lie golc di:onug meni, ancd v.e!d
lhe rnich fruiit of an eaisy coniscience, an

give that he.a ri y self1-rep pect whwhirl is abovecr
all prce 't'til o, the:, youn-i, men: andh

improitve the hieart itni the imiol, andt you
wvilit ind "the wel-l spiring o en'joymeniit mi

your~i own sou ls.'' andi s'-eure the conlti -

petis worth an etlart to obltajin.

Tiii .SL c Sui:.- Iiilowiiilmuhplea:s.
cunter it isq to ther pure hi-nrt tic do g.,mili
to kindlle the mcore gentle aund noble feel.
in~gs (f our natuire, than byV mii-iiepI-r.
se'ntatIions, hc ints, or dair k inulind~oeti, tom
bireak ini upnc hong estublisliwd frienid.
ship, andt udiltrb thne gni feeliig it

yea rs oef initimcy~e'. ii all our asocia.

liri'sitls the suny sicli of life's Iciettire
tic gaze--lie who hacalnwayis a fiph~is.
alit wordi to spueak,"' anud is eve!r d isp ise-I
to) fing hthe amile if oliion11 over the
Ibbnles~ of errinig norn; such a main we(
could wyenr in our* "hart's coire----avi
in oiur hieart of he-art.".' Ilut from, tih-
inischeif~cmarker whorse bmosom is lilh-dl
wvith a enriler-wvormwic hil knows~t nom

pileasurie excepit that whlich toririns
others, "good Loid deliver us ?"

WtOiAN's IAIV.--cO, how crueI to
value love as a piece ofl cornohn met'reban-i
dise. It is the only thing upion this round
globe that suiflers no purchaser liut itself.
.Love is thio equivalent of love; the invailua-
ble jewel that must either be frec'dy given,
or, forever uneiijoyed, be buried."-Schail-
ier-,-

From the Christiun Regitster.
1'rofessor Aggas jz.

At thee recent scientific Conventio
at Charleston South Carolina, Professn
Aggassiz developed, with some minute
ness of detail, the theory that the lat
man race is not descended, as it is gels
eratlly supposed, from one parent stoc
but has ditrTused itself'fromaeveral orir
inal centros of creation, the progenitor
from each portion of tho reo havin,
been distinguished by such peculiari
ties as adapted them to their position, a
to soil and climate, and to the parwliich they were destined to play it
the economv of life. llq at the sai<
tine expressed his faith., in .the sacrei
records, and his profound reverancef, no
only for their religious but their hisio
real contents, maintaining that ever
they confirm his theory, inasmuch a:
the sto-y of Cain alln)t necessarilyinplies the existence of human being:
not of his Thier's family. We arc
sorry that this speculatinon should havt
been denounced on osteisibly religious
grounds. We are not, indeed, prepar.
ed to einbrace it; yet it seems to ns en-
tirely tenalte, and consi4tent even with
the highst ground that may be taken
as to the crertihilify, nay. the verbal in-
giiratioll of the Mosinc. record. It is
the primer, nut Mopes, that says dog.
nmaticatily that A-am was the first man.
He may ha'e been, for rll that we are
told to the contrauy, only a first man,
one of the worll.fat;hers. Moces may
have designed simply to give, suibse.
qunently to is cosImogony1, the history
of that portion of the race Ttn which
his own nationlderived their origin.---
Nor is the race any the less one; if not
tihe decendJadints of a singlc1lumnan pair.
It is not us Adam's, but d's chil.
dren, that we are bretf in Christ.
A common Father rnd; ommoti-ro.
demption mako "th '

... ..afe.*no~

M'y Chrilstian look thr's sawmuifl, nr
Jesus for his motives to universal phil
anthropy. The declaration, " The
field is the worbl,'' and the command,
"Preach the gospel to every creoture,"
are enough to coueurnh:e the esential
inity of the race, even if every cunti-
lent ils isl)a nd had its Se paIrate Adam.

If divine inspiaation pervade, as we
believe it does the Old Testament, no

less than the New, science can d) no

detriment to revelation, and revelation
eall neet' no defence ag.ain ,t true sci.
eniei. They can oily ltdl each other

duail colitirmnatioin. They mvay seem
for a uile to utter contr.dictotry re.

spones but their respee'ivt l.ttiilatg'es
can1 otlV li ed 1111i1nal tranislat in to
coin'ci .. FV 'r of scieilitic rt'e'nrch
bctravs a lack of the vyouv faith which
it urett'nils. The Scritptures. ideetd,
have not for Ihthir pitnmary dsign in,
st rial I 4n in ats ronomy1t, g:ogr:4~y his.

to the, popui2:r mbonl, the-y emli,,yo laO.

henionti oif thle ti'ns wheithiev were~
written; bt. if' they ale, as we ear
iem, ithe a:henti'mtic reclmnl of the divine

ipotssible. that ini thte hiut anialysis they-;
('44h4f41ito 1harmonise ith av sien.

5~~Conut l-i th-iriteauingon, need441'sl,2(
space'i' ei5 4tinit'i-telopne t d .eon i irat
lit 1wn ab41otn t .iea ndt~tI i lin

teredt by' the rudhe hontii oif scienIcie; bl)f

timony. in the ark, ant enruieed rel.
giont ith moiire comiprehen~isi'e and14 en'

l'reiew of tihe triths,' of r'evelatio2:

Con~t.siteain lthain 10d the4 beans1 tt

goodi mntal tierCii2tendom,' tlni 114

proundgation)1' ofCitfthe iptnie (n yitemtI
becau2se. tiiibleiselmed Iltrcgs'2

thie rstolu442hti rof ) tteto rI et t heVil
ocanh. iblitsdth e riian, ow ithaeb
hasltielual ri'eedei 6 to thae nt h<

othe reo uierence of the Moreai

atin, hinde himsfini th unar rtie im

an rially atheiotie,buwilnth

ther by lengthening out its days into
ages, or by interposing successive

n epochs of creative energy between the
r" original formation of matter and the
. work of the six days, indefinitely en-

larged and elevated our views of the
. Creator, and our adoring contemplation

of the primeval history of our planet.
Modern investigations in chronology,

s history, and archoaology, after having
been decried and villified as hostile to
faith, have, in their turn, brought their4separate c'ontributions to the illustration

t and corroboration of the sacred record,
thus multiplying the proofs that science
" can do nothing against the truth, but
for the truth." Let this tiheory of
Agassiz he fully elaborated and tested.
It wi!l either fail to substantiate itsclfon
scientifio grounds, or else it will take
its place in .harmony with revelation,
and will open expanded views of the
attributes of the Creator, the plan of
His providence, and the genuineness
and adapiation of the successive reli.
gious dispensations recorded in the Bi.
ble.

The Silks andli FCaq ofJa-
pai.-Their Rarity and
Value.
The silk of'Jupan has long been cel-

elrated throughout the whole worlt,
though ofien produced under circum.
stances the most discouraging. The
little now exported finds its way
chiefly to Java, where it is worn by
tie native chie f. and the wealthy Dutch
oflicials. Occasionally some few pie.
ces are brought to Holland, where they
are regarded rather as curiosities than
.as nerchandise. Supposing the trade r

opened, the silk dressing gowns of Jo.
pun iould, nodouht, bhcomb& a consid.
erhbb article d export. They may
be regarded as themrost extraordinary
article-ofdress in the world, being from

weight. though in reality they feet t

when worrn as light as gossamer. The
thicl ness is produced by wadling, coin.
pxosed of soie substance 'so time and
delicat e that, like the "wcven wind" of
the ancients. its separate fibres are al.
most invisible.
We must not. In thin slight sketch of

Japanese exports, omit the tea, the
costlier kinds of which ate, bn all
hands, admitted to be more richly flit.
vored than those of China. Very few
specimens have for the last two hundred
years appeared in the English market,
anid these, at the India house sales,
have brought from fifty to sixty shil.
Ungs u pound. In all likelihood, how.
ever, these were not by any means the
finest specimens, since what are called
on the islanl Imperial teas are consum-
,"d abniost exclusively by the princes
and1 nobles. St range stories are re.
hitali of lhe imeans of~producing this
couirtly beverage, anid there is proI:bbl
ini allIof t hem nio smal~ul admrixt ure of
the fabu~rlous. Still, as they are char-
iieleiisticofapns manr ad

idaour read~~;~anaersarotdsidt
bepresented wrt h a sampijle.

Theteasrubts intended for the use
of the Imrperial court are grown on a
moun ta ii niear M eaco, that is, in thre dis.
rittsuipose'd to be'the most favorable
in thie worl d to lie prod uction of this
artire. Thris mnorntain is fenced round
f.-om vulgar intrusion by a ditch and
thick hedg4e, andr i nrne but those em.i
playe1d in the cultivation ot the tea are
perritte-d to enter. The shrubs are
hadr on'lt so ars to form tavennies, whieb
aire da ihy swept, arnd kept scrup~ulously
ch-air.

So far lie precauionirs tak en are in.-
telligibile, but ini mruch of what foi lows
the read e r w.vill dletee-t the inoflurence of
an oriental aniird imrpe rial imragirnation.
Thre young leaves which beigin to put
fo ruh about the first of Marchi, which
cninienres theo Japanrese year, are
giathlered when only a few days old-
that is, in thir miost teinde r andl delieate
state. The persions employed in col

heing thm a rer subtjecte-d, unrder thre
mii t rig id inrspect ion, to) a cui*ous reg.
ien arid dhisciphline. D~uring the op.

era'iion, tymutnt eat fish, or any
other article of food likely to effect their
breth. They are next compelled to
batthe twvice or thrice a day, and, afler
all, are riot permitted toi touch the leaves
widi their hands. They therefore wtork:in gloves; and the delicato grectn treas.> re, when collected, is deposited In car.
rionts of white paper, till subjected to lihe
drying process, anialogoua, to .thipt em-

ployed in China. Ito an account s

this, it would 'be beside our preset
purpose to enter; but we may mentic
that there are three gatherings of th
tea-leaf-the first, which takes place
as we have -said, early in March; th
second at the end of the sane monti
or the beginning of April; and the thir
in the beginning of May, when th
leaves are two months old. This la
gathering. produces the coarsest kin
of ten, appropriated to the use of th
humbler classes.
The cultivation of this delicate shru

is conducted among the Japanese upo
principles somewlini different lror
those that regulate its growth in Cl ina
It is not commonly laid out in distinc
plantations, but in lines, which serve
as hedges between the corn and rice
fields. The seeds are thinly sown it
drills, four or five inches deep, as
when the shrub has attained its ful
growth, that is in six or seven years
and is about the height of a man, it h
cut lown and succeeded by fresh shoots

For various reasons, the trees arc
not planted close-first, because they
would then cast too derse a shade; so.
condly, there would not be around them
a free circulation 'of air, which would
impart a rankness to the leaves. in
many cases the cultivation is carried
on uponth e most arid mountains, which
probably stunts the shrub, but improves
he flavor of the ten. In most cases,
he excellence of vegetable productions
ac prmportioned to she the aridity of the
oil, which occasions a diminution in
juantity, whilst it improves the quali.
y. Thus the olives of Attica were the
nost prized in anIiquity, as the lion-
ty was the sweetest and most fragaunt.
or, the same reason, it can scarcely

>e douhoed that the auperjor tsas of Ja.>an are unrivalled 'for awopa and dell.
*ey offlavor. It s no way iobonsist

ho finer tas from hna, cause'al
lhe world over, mankind area fond of,ariety, especially commodities brought
rom a distantce.

NMR DISCoVERY.--We understand
hat Col. Mosely, a native of this State,
md for many years a resident of
bVilkes county, but no* ah enterprising:itizen of Mississippi, has discovered a

>rocess by which a very superior article
>C(2otton Baggiug can be made of the
oag moss so abundant throughout the
outhern States. We learn that he is
about securing a patent for his discove.-y, and that he has just returned from
he North, where he has purchased ma.

hinery for a Bagging factory, which
he is about to establish at or near Jack-
ion, Mississippi. If this experiment
,hould succeed as well as the discoverer
if the new process anticipates, it will
probably effect a revolution in the man.
aifacture ofthis~article, which enters so
lear'gely imto the annual consumption of
lhe planters of the South-as doubtless
hagging manufactured of this material
aar be furnaishied much lower, while it
is said( to be far superior to anay now in
use.-Sonthzern Whlig.

TIhe Philadelphia Bulletin, in an ar-ticle~enatitled, "T1hie True View of Wo.

"Thaere is no inferiomrity. na a whole,
in eithecr sex. Each dihrers fromv it.s
opposite, man from woman~l, as woman
from man :but in this very dlifli-rence
consists, when they are united in mar-
ringe, the harmony of existence. As
the deep bassq of the onue, joined to the
bird like treble of the other, constitutes
the highest kiind of music, so man and
wvomiim, by swveetest conert, m)ove on
mi a heav'enly harmony, when both are
true to themnselves anad to the real du-
ties of life."

nEaa S.Aveiiv QUEST1ON IO VEAItI!
Ano.-Some thirty years ago, the piouse
people or Rthode 1Island were shocked and
outraged on finding that a balackusmith wa,
at work on the Sabbatha. Theb sond of hi,
hiammier and the revearbations of his anvi
sorely annoyed the shepherd of the village
flock, aiid the more so as the blacksmaiti
w~as a pillar of the chutrchi, and a bright an:
a shining light of the contgragation. O
course he was "churched"-takon to taali
In defenc< of himself, lhe stated that on
of thec slavegu, in getting ready to go to sen
found she was delicient' in handeu% a
lao was'obliged to work all Sunday togrpply hert The good shephaat of the iltel
decided it was a gr of :ieceastgt~sed by the gosp1. c n :Iatte
exCicuse-

yr The' Qreg
s

,aa'
it A case which created:'uolmrrl.n ment, recently :amo' upintin:ie)xjie
u quer Chamber. The piisoner liLebadn,.convicted at the Quarter Sessont fot
e the county of of liui srtidii a

hum of the vd F 10s.' DurIg the
d tri n objectior was :taknthiaid he
e des pion of the 'atile lq ,; to
t have been stolen was insufiijtir, andd the point was reacvdiafc t
a ker now contended thettr9 to,

tal -absenee ofsuficiency d .io,
b> of this partieujar 'propertglyos y
1 .hing that .appeared-on. the face .of the1 proceedings, this article mightd havebeen the portion of an anisa ft'w
t natura, in which case no ° pernycould be said to exist. :n th-ngst(re-

portedin Currington and Payne1 paget 404) of TAc Queen v. Cao it hrad been
I held that an indiddifent orthaiu j the

defendant with spaing
setting forth als what fdoseripti :o
eggs they wore, was a bal indi$t
Now, these eggs might have been'ad
Sder's eggs, or crocodile's e =s rind.
therefore in the nature ferse s *.
which would not have been propertyin
law. That being*, ihe shoulI''a
tend that the preseit was just {.

point inrespet, The Queen veg
and the Lord of Baron 'sked
learned counsel meant toC(mten
because panthers Were fete ,
therefore 'that a person svhd iti o
stolen a .valuable panther's skin,or evene
the skeleton of that an I from a inn.
seum, nas tot lie}
Mr. Hennikr-- urso ir tha
the indictment o!}d alge haie .he
the one thingor theother:propesr'l ' ,

bed had been stolen,' Mr. ust '

son waat a loss to understapcltb:; ;

tion, for this might have Ieen tia-Iaht
a beat an animal indisputabi o

"i, a,eggs.' M.aro wwPIat>}itr
niker; supp ib *a "
chance to take ..a Ifincyioy ith.
foxes or its, and that duihiiW ?-
thereby come to' be sold at _o1'ti.@
shops In Bond-street. would not those
'hams' be property?' Mr. Hennikne
would submit that the cast ofC n
Queen v. Cox, was perfectly decialve
upon the point. tie might, too; vans-
lure to call the attention of the Court to'
this fact-namely, that until the passing
of a recent statute it had not Been an
act of larceny to steal a dog. Mr. Bay
ron Platt-' Yes; but if that dog had
been converted into a pie, would it not,
have been a larceny to steal the pie 1
(Laughter.) Mr. Henniker would sub.
mit that, so far as regarded an animal
of the clas.sfera naturas, it was necessat
ry that it should be shown i biec
of the indictment that it was notaoso
was quite clea r, he apprehended, that'
a count charging tho stealing rI~duld
without stating what kind of alducki
was, would be bad. Mr. .'sti~P
teson-' Yes ; but that pricpl a8~
plied to live animals only, .Mr. lin.
niker-' In the case otf TAe Qaaeetv
Cox, the indictment had simply charge
the prisoner with having stolen the'eggs,
but in the course of the trial it hmd
been: provedl that the eggs which7hd
been stolen wvere peacock's eggs.'-.
(Much laughter.) Mr. Justi~
son-' May I ask, doyoudiind in natural
history any live nlmal'calledg'nfV'(increased laughter.) Mri1Zo[nf
said, that he ' had not found that to'Ihe
the case, certtinly; but ie fia fbpbod(
to have been, laid, down by Liord Ha~
that there were certain anlIngs ot'ttd
class ferw natura, to takenri~
not larceny.' The -Lord Chief a t
after conferring whk he judg'.aaMthat they were all agreed inihepin1W
that there was no doubt whatever b~ut
that the coe~letion in this *p
corrett and right conviction. Thcemo
viction mgst therefore be beki toAe
good. donviction ofirs d accordiuitt

Iumt EvsmaNCs--Tell 13s, youngm,how you spend yourevenig#, and we can
predict, alnoat jo a moral cr~*
yourfuturectk~II
usefui -ok~ltd

you~cntM dpte

b asoalatin Wihft


